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Personalities are Prominent
In Willoughby’s County Exhibit
By MARYLOU MORANO

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – “Ink Figures,”
Westfield artist Eileen Willoughby’s
exhibit of ink drawings recently at
the Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs
(UCOCHA) in Elizabeth, is as much
a study in personalities as it is in art
form.

Consisting mostly of women,
many in ethnic dress, Ms.
Willoughby’s drawings bring out
the essence of each figure, and al-
low the viewer to feel as though she
is being personally introduced to
each model.

This is accomplished, in part,
through the intricacies Ms.
Willoughby expresses in the facial
expression, hair and dress of each
subject.

All “Ink Figures” were inspired by
live models who posed for the
Westfield Art Association (WAA) fig-
ure drawing group in 2006 and 2007.

Although she works in many me-
dia, Ms. Willoughby feels especially
creative when she is working with
ink.

“I like the sharp definition of line
that ink gives to the drawing and the
bold effect of the strong contrast,”
she said.

“Working with inks is quite chal-
lenging, as errors are not easy to fix.
I suppose I enjoy the challenge of
finding a creative way to incorporate
the mistakes into the drawing and
making it work in spite of them,” she
continued.

If there are mistakes in the portraits
in Ms. Willoughby’s “Ink Figures,”
they are hard to find, as the persona of
each subject is so strong, it literally
jumps out of the frame.

Ms. Willoughby has what some
would call an unusual background
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Presents Patterns
RAHWAY – The Arts Guild of

Rahway will present Patterns, an ex-
hibit of paintings and photo work
based on patterns.

The exhibit will run from Septem-
ber 16 to October 12. The free open-
ing reception will take place on Sun-
day, September 16, from 1 to 4 p.m.
and is open to the general public.
Gallery hours are Friday, Saturday
and Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. or by
appointment.

Featured artists include Sharon
Libes, Laurie Riccadonna, Ken
Weathersby, Bill Westheimer and
Aaron Yassin.

This exhibit is handicap accessible.
The Arts Guild of Rahway is a non-

profit center for the Arts located at
1670 Irving Street in the downtown
Arts District of the City of Rahway.

Each year, the guild presents a fine
art exhibition series, concert jazz se-
ries, multi-week art class sessions in
winter, spring and fall for adults and
children, an on-going series of art
workshops and a variety of other arts
and cultural events and activities.

For more information, consult
rahwayartsguild.org

For info call: 908-233-3200 • Website: njyouththeatre.org

NEW JERSEY YOUTH THEATRE OFFERS CLASSES IN:
Drama • Voice

Dance • Musical Theatre
Students Ages 8 to 18

Semester I Classes Begin September 18th, 2007
AT OUR NEW LOCATION

172 W. WESTFIELD AVENUE, ROSELLE PARK, NJ 07204

New Jersey Youth Theatre

OPEN 
HOUSE:

Sun., Aug. 26th &
Sun., Sept. 2nd

1-4pm
• • •

Thurs., Aug. 30th
6-9pm

OPEN 
REGISTRATION:

Monday & Tuesday
Sept., 10th & 11th • 4-8pm

JOIN US FOR FALL REGISTRATION

NEW 
LOCATION!

DANCE

VOICE

MUSICAL THEATRE
ACTING

SCENE STUDY

Formerly WYACT “CAROUSEL”

Former Westfield Resident
Wins NBC’s ‘Singing Bee’
By CHRISTIE STORMS

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — In simpler times,
all you had to do to win a musical
game show was “name that tune”
correctly. Nowadays, it takes a lot
more than that to walk away with the
prize money, especially on NBC’s
new competition, “The Singing Bee.”

Just ask former Westfield resident
Pamela Gross, who recently won
$10,000 for not only knowing – but
accurately singing – the correct lyrics
to a variety of songs.

Former ‘N Sync band member Joey
Fatone hosts the televised series where
each week, six contestants are re-
quired to sing along karaoke-style
with popular music spanning the past
50 years. Then, when the band stops
playing, the challenge is to provide
the specific lyrics that follow by con-
tinuing to sing without accompani-
ment.

“I’ve actually always had a knack
for knowing words to songs,” said
Ms. Gross, who graduated Westfield

High School (WHS) in 1994 and cur-
rently resides in Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia. “So when I got an e-mail from
a friend about an Open Call, I decided
to try out.”

Ms. Gross explained that approxi-
mately 30 people were chosen from
the initial group of approximately
100 who auditioned when she did.

“It’s a written test, where they stop
the song and you have to write the
next line down,” she said. “Then they
called us into another room in groups

of six to sing a little bit like you would
on the show.”

Afterwards, selected hopefuls were
videotaped for the producers, and
contestants were chosen.

Ms. Gross further explained that
six episodes were produced over a
two-day period, and contestants were
required to stay for all of the tapings.
She said she enjoyed befriending her

Springfield Library Group
Investigates Freud Work

SPRINGFIELD – On Thursday,
September 20, at 10 a.m., the Great
Books Discussion Group, which
meets on the third Thursday of each
month, will investigate various as-
pects of “On Dreams” by Sigmund

Freud.
The initial print run of “The Inter-

pretation of Dreams,” published in
1900, was very low; it took many
years to sell out the first 600 copies. It
is now considered to be his most
important contribution to the field of
psychology.

 The book introduces the Ego and
describes Freud’s theory of the un-
conscious with respect to dream in-
terpretation. Dreams, in Freud’s view,
were all forms of “wish fulfillment,”
attempts by the unconscious to re-
solve a conflict of some sort. Freud
here also first discusses what would
later become the theory of the Oedi-
pus complex.

The Great Books compilation may
be purchased for $24 at the circulation
desk. The discussion group welcomes
new members. Participants are invited
to come to any or all of the sessions.

The program is free and open to all.
The Springfield Free Public Library
is located at 66 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. For additional informa-
tion, call (973) 376-4930.

UCC Will Host Leipzig’s
‘Artists in their Studios’

CRANFORD – From September
25 through November 1, Union
County College’s Tomasulo Gal-
lery will be host
to the exhibition
“Artists in their
Studios” by New
Jersey artist Mel
Leipzig.

Realist painter
Mr. Leipzig’s ex-
hibition is a col-
lection of artists in
their environments
at home or in their
studio.

Mr. Leipzig re-
sides in Trenton
and is a Professor
at Mercer County
Community Col-
lege, where he
teaches painting
and art history.

His works are in the collections of
the Whitney Museum of American
Art, the National Academy Museum
and the Cooper-Hewitt Museum in
New York. In New Jersey, his paint-
ings are in the collections of the New

Jersey State Museum, the Montclair
Art Museum, the Morris Museum,
the Noyes Museum, the Jane Voorhees

Zimmerli Mu-
seum at Rutgers
and the Jersey City
Museum. His
works can also be
found in Utah and
Pennsylvania.

The opening re-
ception for
Leipzig’s exhibi-
tion will be held
on Friday, Sep-
tember 28, from 6
to 8 p.m. in the
Tomasulo Gallery.
The College’s
Cranford campus
is located at 1033
Springfield Av-
enue. Gallery

hours are from 1 to 4 p.m. on Mon-
days through Thursdays and from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturdays. Evening
hours are from 6 to 9 p.m. on Tues-
days through Thursdays. For more
information, please call (908) 709-
7155.
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